From: The OSD & EO Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal.

To: The District Magistrate,

Sub: Partial modification to the G.O.No. 374(38)-FR/6F-20/08(Pt.) dt. 03.3.09 regarding fourmen committee of H.B.Grant(N/C).

Dated: 09.11.2011

I continuation of this Department G.O.No. mentioned above I am directed to state that the Governor has been pleased to make some modification in the aforesaid G.O. in the following manner:-

a) If the Sabhapati of Panchayat Samity does not want to be represented in the foremen joint inspection team, then the Block Development Officer will nominate one additional officer to the team in addition to his regular representative.

b) If there is no Opposition Member in the Gram Panchayat, an Ex-Officio Member of the Opposition Party who will be the elected member of the Panchayat Samity from the concerned Gram Panchayat area or in absence of any such elected member from the opposition party, one elected independent member from the concerned Gram Panchayat will be a member of the team.

c) In absence of both Opposition Party member and Independent member, the joint inspection team will function with three members in stead of four members.

d) If the Pradhan is reluctant to be a member of the team, then the Secretary of the concerned Gram Panchayat or if the post of Secretary is vacant, then the Job Assistant of the Gram Panchayat will be a member of the inspection team.

Hence, in absence of both Opposition Party member and Independent member at the Gram Panchayat, the joint inspection team will function with the following members.

1. One representative of the Panchayat Samity or where the Sabhapati is unwilling to give a representative, an official of the Block Development Office, selected by the Block Development Officer.
2. One representative of the Block Development Officer and
3. One representative of the concerned Gram Panchayat or where the Pradhan is unwilling to give a representative, the Secretary or if the post of Secretary lies vacant, the Job Assistant of the concerned Gram Panchayat.
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No. 276 - 35-PR/61 - 2/02/91

From: Shri Dhananjay Patil, I.A.S.

To: 1) The District Magistrate,
2) The tahsildar,
3) The Commisioner

Sub: Revised procedure to be followed for House Building Grant to indigent families affected by natural calamity and fire.

Ref: This Deptt. Order No.2091/05-PR/766-79/2009 dt. the 26th October, 2009 and 2011/05-PR/766-79 dt. the 28th November, 2009

Sr.

in continuation of this Deptt.  O.O.No.2091/05-PR/766-79/2009 dt. the 26th October, 2009 and the 28th November, 2009, the following needs to be done in the following manner:-

1) One representative of the Tahsildar’s Office,
2) One representative of the Block Development Officers,
3) One representative of the concerned Gram Panchayats,
4) Leader of the Opposition of the concerned Gram Panchayat or an Ex-Officio member from the Opposition Party (in case the concerned President is deceased or an Ex-officio member from the concerned Gram Panchayat is not available),

All other contents of this Deptt’s O.O. No.2591(45)-PR/766-79 by 2009 dt. the 26th October, 2009 will remain unchanged except the above restrictions of the joint inspecting team in rural areas.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

Joint Secretary